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PROBLEM 
M1chincry cOStS, including depreciation, made up about 40 percent of all 
expenses of opencing the fa rm business in thc Ozarks of c:lS[cm Missouri in 
19'5. These COStS were high because- cXJXnsivc mllchincs were used and the num-
ber of lcres cultiv:ned per fum was small. 
In this arca., most farming operations are performed with (n(tor power. On 
{he average Grm in 195'. opcnting expense! (or machinery such 15 fuel. oil, 
grease, and repairs were S7.3' pCt {ilbble acre (Table 1). Including fixed COStS 
such as depreciation, interest on the capit1i invested in the ffi1chinery, taxes, 
shelter, lind insurance, (he avenge ffi1chincry COSts for farmers in the area was 
$17.09 per till:wle acre. This figure did no! vary gready on f:urns of different 
sizes. This uniformity prob~bly can be amibuted to use of less v~luable equip. 
mem on sltl2..ller farms. 
Reducing the COSI of f~rm machinery is a partial solution 10 the problem 
of increasing net f~rm retums. CoStS can be reduced by one or more of the fol· 
lowing procedures : (1) hiri ng custom op<!f2tors to do the work, (2) sprC2ding 
the fixed COSts over mOIe acres of use by buying or renring more cropl~nd or by 
doing custom work for other fumers, (3) buying used m~chinery ~t low COSt, 
(4) leasing machinery from rent~l smions, or (~) owning machinery coopera· 
tively with neighbors. 
The purpose of the study reported here ';I.·as to determine the feasibility of 
using e2ch of these procedures in the Ozuks of C1Stern Missouri (Figure 1). 
TABLE l __ FARM MACHINERY EXPENSES, BY ECONOMIC CLASS OF FARM, OZARKS OF EASTERN MISSOURI, 1955 1 
I~m 
Number of farms 
Machlnery operation (Dollan)3 
Machine hire (Dollarll) 
Total machinery operation (DoHan) 
Tilled cropland (Acrel) 
Operating expensell per acre of 1I11e~ cropland (Dollars) 
Depreciation of machinery (Dollars) 
mterelt on capital Invellted in machinery (Dollara)5 
Total fixed cost for machinery operation (Dollar.s) 
Fixed costs per acre of tilled cropland (Dollan) 
Fin'd and operating expel\llea per acre of tilled cropland 
(Dollar8) 
1 
Economic C'la33 of FIlrm"2" 
Commercial Farms Non- Commercial Farma AU Farms 
1- IV V_VI Part-time Residential 
56 
" 
56 55 269 
.63 231 167 10' 239 163 81 
" " 
77 
626 312 20. 142 316 
61 45 28 23 43 
'1.73 6.93 '1.29 6.17 7.35 
51! 302 252 167 30' 
206 102 
" 
61 II' 
m '0< 341 228 .19 
8.85 8.98 12.39 9.91 9. 74 
16.58 15.91 19.68 16.08 17.09 
2 ThOile farDlB that loid $25,000 or more worth of farm products were placed in clan I; $10,000 to $24,999 In c1ulI II; 
$5,000 to $9,999 In class ill; $2, 500 to $4,999 In clasl IV; $1,000 to $2,499 In class V; and $250 to $1,199 In class VI, 
prOVided the farm operator did not work off the farm more than 100 days or the Income of the farm operator and mem-
bers of bis family was not greater than the Income trom farming; those farmll selling $250 to $1,999 worth of produce 
that did not lit class VI were classed as part-time unllB, and all farms with Incomes of lass than $250 were classified alii 
residential farms, United Statell Census of Agricultur e , 1954, Volume I, Part 10, p. XXII. 
3 Doell not Include COIIt of family labor. 
4 Value of machine based upon replacement value of machine in the area. Depreciation Wed upon useful life and depre-
prectaUon rate recommended by Department of Internal Revenue. 
5 Interest rate at 6 per cent per year. 
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HIRING CUSTOM O PERATION 
The choice between hiring machine work done or buying a new machine 
may determine profit or loss in the cropping operation. In general, it pays to 
have custom work performed if the COst of the service does nor exceed the fixed 
CO$t of owning the specific machine re<juired for the job plus the direct cosr (If 
operating it, including wages of the opc:r:uor. In 2.rriving at a wage, alternuive 
uses of the farm oper:l.tor's labor must be considered. In many instances, there 
would be no productive employment alternatives and the labor freed b)' custom 
hiring would have linle value to the farm business. 
In deciding whether to own a rrachine or to hire work done, a hrmc:r needs 
to know the break·even point betw«n the number of acres for which owning 
and operating machinery is chelper and the number of acres for "'Ihich it is 
cheaper ro hire a custom opct1tor to do the work. Because: actual COStS vary from 
oper:Hor to operator, a schedule of break-even poinrs for the average farmer 
6 MISSOURI AGRICULTUIlJ,.L EXPERIMENT S.TATION 
would not apply to all farm ers. For exa mple. many farmers with mech~nical 
ability are able to buy used machinery and to repair and keep it in operation at 
oniy -a fraction of the cost that others incur. 
II is hoped that with information in this report for calculating the break-
even points, a farm operacof can substitute COStS that apply in his simation and 
thus derive the break·even point for his own operation. COSts used here applied 
to mo~[ farms in the area in 19'~. 
Among the major COStS of owning a farm machine arc depreciation, hOllS-
ing, insurance, taxes, and interest on the investment. In the analysis presented 
here, repairs are included as a fixed COSt even though this item varies with use 
of [he machine. IXpreciadon was derived by dividing the replacement value of 
the machine by rhe useful life suggested by the Internal Revenue Service. 
Straight line depreciation was used. This procedure assigned a lower charge to 
depreciation in the earlier years and a higher one in the lacer years chan annU31 
charges in market value during useful life would allow. Annual repair charges 
were based upon a percentage of {he purchase price. This varied among ditfermt 
kinds of machines. Charges for housing, insurance, and taxes were estimated at 
1.5 percent of the purchase price. The annual fixed COSt of o'llming farm machm-
ery arrived at by these procedures varied from $13 for a spike-tooth harrow to 
$551 for a l\1-(On truck (T able 2). 
CostS of fuel and lubricants. plus wages for the operator, depend on use of 
the m .. chine. Data on the amount of fuel and lubriClms used per hour of opera-
tion of tractors and the COSt of these fuels in Missouri were taken from a publi-
carion by C. L. Day and M. M. Jones. ' To arrive ac operating COStS, these dat:a 
were combined with the rime eSlim:ated for performing the actual operations 
(Table 3). Wages for labor were charged :1.r 50 cems per hour, the average wage 
received by hired farm labor in the area in 1955. As with fixed COSt, the values 
used in estim:ating these. items for the average farmers may not apply to an indi-
vidual operator. 
Information on cuStom rates for the various kinds of farm work usually was 
available locally. In the area studied, however, f:arming operations such :as har-
rowing, seeding, planring, and fereilizing are nOt usually done by custom opera-
tors. Charges for these operations were based on the estimated rates in pares of 
Missouri where custom work is done (Table 4). 
Most of the farmers in the study area already own tractors. They will proba-
bly decide whether [0 buy another piece of equipment on [he basis of the fixed 
COSt of that piece of equipment and how much it is going to be used, without 
reference (0 the ownership COStS (fixed COSts) of the power used in operating 
the equipment. The fixed COSt of power probably would be lssumed 10 continue 
whether or not an ldditional piece of equiement is purchased:. Under such condi-
'Day. C.-L.:."a M.M. )0""'. "" .... T~," 0",. University of Misoouri Agricuhurol Experiment Sl1,iOfl Il0.01· 
le,jn 1562. October m) 
TABLE 2 __ ESTIMATED ANNUAL FIXED COOTS OF OWNING FARM EQUIPMENT IN OZARKS OF EASTERN MISSOURI, 1955 
Loal 
Size 01 
Tractor 2_plow Ouonne-~ wlIee l 1,388 
Tn>'" 1%- ton Platfo r m body 2,350 Ha r row 6-lcct Tandom dlac 19. 
Harrow 3-sectlon Spike- tooth n, 
Cultivator 2-row Tractor mount 21. 
Cultiva tor 2-row Rota ry hoe 17' 
PI~ 2_ bottom Z-bottom 2<. 
Planter 2_row Co" ". s. .. ,d" 5-bushel Crus 115 
"""d,,, 8-loot Polker 
'" Sprayer 20-foot Wu d 
'" ""', 4-wllee l Side_delive ry 400 
Mower 7_1001 Tractor mOlUlt 300 
Baler Medium Aultl tl .... y_englne 2,200 
Field ""-rves te r I _row Awdilluy-engine ',000 
Wagon 4_whee l Sleel Irame 12' 
Corn picker I _row T""clor mount 1,750 
Elevator 34_loot ELectric drIve ". 
FertiLIzer spreader to_Iool Traile r 23' 
Combine II-foot Motor 1,800 
Grain dr ill 14 -Ioot FerUHzer 
'" 
Eat! mated. _COILtI. 
'" " 
, 
'20 In I "" 
" 
, 1 
, 1 1 
" • 
1 
n , 1 
" 
17 1 
21 7 , 
• • 1 
" 
17 , 
20 
" 
, 
" • 
, 
" 
11 1 
".
" 
11 
133 ..
" , , 1 
"' " • 
" • 
3 
15 , 1 
120 .. , 
" 
, 3 
" 
" • 1 
• 
• 
• ,
1 
• 4 
4 , 
" 
" 1
17 
5 
• 
" , 
" 
" • ,
• 5 , 
" , 
" 11 
" • 
" 60 
4 
" 17 , 
.. 
" 
Tota l 
Annual 
". 
.51 
" 
" 31 
" ., 
., 
15 
" 
" 52
.. 
'" 
'" 
" 
'" 
" 
" 
'" 
" ISlra lghl line depreciation of the 1955 replacement costs wore used. Useful Hie used WII8 a a BU8KUICd by IMpartmenl 01 Inter-
2nal Revenue, 
Annual r epalra _re baaed upon varying peree nt:l.geB of replacement COBIS. The percentages used were theae l ug8eBied In a 
publicallon by 1l0000e r , I. M. ~-a rm Maehlnery - To Buy Or Not 10 Buy, KansaB State Colleile Ailrlcultural Experiment Sta-
tion Bulletin 379, 1956, pp, 3_6. 
3Estlmated at ~ per $100 of va lue. 
4Eatlmated at an anllual charge 01 1 percenl ol loc&1 Nlplacement value or purchase price as s ugges ted by ~'cnton, t'. C. 
5and Fllirbanks, G. E., The Cos i o{ Ualnil Farm Machinery, Kansas Engineer ln8 t::<perlrnenl Statlon Bull~lIn 74, 1954, p. 32. 
Slnlcrcst 0{ 6 percent per annum li mes one- halt the local replacement value. 
Illcludes Insurance and taxes lhatlTe related to Mghway U8e. 
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TABLE 4 __ ESnMATED CUSTOM CHARGE FOR VARIOUS FARMING OPERATIONS IN OZARKS 
OF EASTERN MlSSOURI, 11155 
Type or Egulpment 1 
S ... of Rates Es llmated Probable Charge 
Operallon EgulEment 
... " 
Per AcI'(! 
(Dollars) (Dollars) (Dollau) 
Plowing 2 bottom plow 14_tnch 3.50 .... 3. '15 
Harrowing Spllct tooth 5-fool (3) .75 1.25 1.00 
Harrowing DisC harrow 8-foot 1.25 1.75 1.50 
Plan t and fertilize Planter 2-row 1. 75 2.25 2.00 
Seed gn8a Packer type 8-foot 1.20 U. 1.35 
Cu!tlvallen Rotary l'loe 
2 __
1.00 1.25 1.15 
CUltivalion Cultivator 
2 __ 
1.50 2.00 1.75 
Fertilizer (top drellll) Traile r 8-foot 1.50 '.00 1.75 
Spraying Sprayer 2O_foot '.50 3.25 2.00 
Raking l'Iay Side deUvery 4_wheel 1.00 1.50 1.25 
Mewlog hay Tractor mOWlt 7-foot 1.502 2.c)02 1.752 Baling hay AuxUlary engine Medium 3.50 '.00 3.75 
Hay storage WalOfl or truck 2.00 '.00 3.50 
Forage harve.Ung Awtlltary engine Medium 7.50 9.00 S.Ml3 Haul, elevate, or blow and pack ellage 12.00 16.00 14.00 
Corn harvest Corn picker 2-row '.00 6.00 5.004 Com alorage Wagon or truck 3.25 4.25 4.20 
Drill and fertlli~e (small grain) Drill 1 0~_foot 1. 75 2.25 2.00 
Combine Melor 6-foot 4.75 5.25 5." 
Grain hauling Wagon or truck 1.75 2.25 2.005 
I lncludes tractor poW{! r except for truck Operation. 
2Based upon yields of 1 ton per acre; baling rate uaually Ineludea raking of hay which 18 not included In (!Bllmale. ~Bued upon yields of 8 tons of corn silage ($1.75 per ton). 
Baaed upon yie lds ol 60 bUllhcls of corn (7 ecntl pe r bus hel). 
58aBei1 upon yields of 40 bushels of small grain (5 cents per busbel). 
,. 
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dons, the break-even poin t between economy of ownership and custom hire 
would be dctcrmined by 5ubtncdng only the openning COStS of the traC[Qf per 
aac for th:u particular fHming operadon from the custom rarc per acre and di-
viding the remainder into the fixed annu~l cost of owning the machine:. The 
resulting figure is the number of acres thll t would make the COSt of the rwo wlyS 
of doing the job eq ual. T his is ailed the: break·even point. For :In :acreage less 
than this figure, it ~'ould PlY to have the work custom done, and for an acrc:age 
gre2tcr dun this figure, the advantage would be in owning the: machine. For ex· 
ampk, the compucation used [Q find the break-even point for plowing, 2.S5uming 
no charge for bbor, W:lS $43 (annual fixed COSt of [he plow) divided by $3.32 
($3.n, the cuscom rate per acre, minus 43 cents fuel and lubrication COStS per 
acre), equaling 13 acres as [he break·even poine. Using this procedure, brelk-
even poines were cstilTllced for the VlIrious pieces of equipment used in [he arel 
in 1 9~~ (Table ~). 
TABLE S __ APPROXIMATE BREAK-EVEN POlNT IN ANNUAL ACRES OF WORK 
BETWEEN OWNING AND CUSTOM-HIRING OF INDIVm UAL PItctS OF 
FARM EQUIPMENT WITH AND WITHOUT LABOR fHARGE 
IN OZARKS OF EASTERN MISSOURI, 1955 
P10wini 13 
" Harrowing (spike tooth) 
" 
18 
HarrowlDi «(\isk) 
" 
39 
Plan t and fertUi2e 
" " Seed ilUl 14 28
Cultivation (r otary hoe) 
" 
28 
Cultivation (CultiVltOr) 21 28 
FertUlte 19 30 
Spraying 20 21 
RaJd,ni hay .. 57 
Mowln, ha! 28 33 
Ballne hay sa 
" Hay storage {wagon)3 5 8
Forage harvester 39 ., 
Slla,e hauling (wagon)' 
Silage hauling (truck)" 89 
" Silage packing (tractor )' 
Corn h.arvesUng 
" 
83 
Corn Ilorage (wagon)5 • 5 Combine (small graln)6 
" 
89 
Small ,",In { ... -agon)6 8 • 
l The break-even point 1.1 clertv.d by dividing the fixed cost per acre by the cus-
tom rale per lcre minus operating costs per acre for a tractor ,sucb as fue l, 
20il and gr ease. 
SOwner ship costs of power unit (tractor) are not Included In estimate. 
4 The estimated yield Is I ton of hay per acre. 
S The utimated yield Ie 8 tons of corn sUage per acre. 
The estimated yield Is 60 bushels of .::orn per a.::re. 
6The estimated yield I. 40 bUlhe l.5 of small grain pe r a cre. 
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In the cumple above, it is usumed that the labor of {he operator frtt<! 
by hiring the work done on a custom buis had no alternative production em-
ployment. But some fHmccs h1ve altern:l.tive uses for their rime_ In such situa-
tions the time spent by the owner-oper:l.tor hl$ to be considered as an oper.uing 
COSt. The value of this dme depends on how much hc can make at other work. 
For each farmer this is a different figure, but in this insance it was :l.ssumed to 
be the same as the prevail ing facm wage ate in the 1rea. To obtain t he break-
even point berween ownership 1nd custom hire when the value o f fre<:d hbot 
is included, the opcf1lting COStS of the trac tor per :l.cre plus the labor COSt per 
ac re 2fe 5ubtf1lcted from the custom nue per acre for the O~f1ltion in quesdon, 
and the rem:l.inder is divided into the :l.f\nual n)(ed COSt of the piece of equip-
ment used to perform the ask. For eumple, ro derive the brelk-even point for 
plowing, assuming a ch:uge of ~o cems per hour for labor, 0$43 (annu:l.[ fixed 
COSt of rhe plow) W:l.S divided b)- $2.82 ($3.75 custom fate per :l.efe minus 43 
cents for fuel and lubric:.ation COStS :l.nd ~o cents for the l:l.bor costS per acre) to 
give 15 :l.cres 1$ the breakeven point. Simil:u compunrions 1fe given in Table 5 
for all pieces of equipment considered in this study. 
A faCtor in deciding to buy :l. machine is timeliness in getting the work 
done. Del:l.}"s at cruci:l.l pbnting or huvesring times because the custom services 
c:.annOt be obtained when ne<:ded m:l.y mean far greater losses than can be offset 
by the S:l.vings from h:l.ving a CUStom operatOr do the work. Eslim:l.tes of such 
losses are no t available_ For this re:l.Son, timeliness of oper:l.tions was not con-
sidered as :I. cosr in determining the break-even points berwcen ownef$hip and 
CUStom hire. 
Often, a £:ann oper1ltor must decide wherher he should hire al l types of "It.-ork 
custom done or buy :I. full set of m:l.chinery and do it himself. From the sund· 
point of the comput:l.tion involved, this is an easier decision th1n whether to 
buy :l.n addition:l.l m:l.chine, bcc:l.use il is not neC(:sS:l.ry to teallOC:l.[e fixed COStS 
of :I. p2tticuiar piece of equipment :l.mong III oper:l.tions. In the Ozarks of 
eUlern Missouri, the two major crops are h:l.Y and corn. Curremly, the recom-
mended cropping procedure is to combine the h:l.y crop with a small grain crop. 
A fa rmer who followed this cropping procedure in 1955 would have needed 52 
:l.ctes (St,On + (S23.~0 - S2.94)} of hay :l.nd small gf:l.in to make it cheaper 
fur him to own the m:I.Chinery th:l.n 10 hire the work custom done (T:l.ble 6). 
This :l.creage would h:l.ve been nceded if his own labor W:l.S considered to be 
ftee. If he considered his labor to be worth 50 cents :l.n hour, then he would h:l.ve 
nceded at le:l.St 65 acres, (Sl,On -+ (0$23.'0 - $2.94 - S4.05)} to /IU.ke it as cheap 
for him to own his machinery as to hire the work done_ 
I f instead of hay, corn h:l.d been grown, then with labor free rhe operator 
would have nceded about 37 acres of cropland before it would have been cheaper 
for him to own his machinery th:l.n to h:l.ve the work custom done (T:l.ble 7). 
If he valued his own labor 11 ~o cems an hour, then the break-even poim be· 
tween owning the equipment :l.nd CUStOm hiring would have been 45 :l.cres. 
TABLE 6--APPROXlMATE BREAK-EVEN POINT IN ANNUAL ACRES OF WORK BETWEEN OWNING AND 
CUSTOM-HIRING OF FARM WORK ON A CROP OF SMALL GRAIN - LESPEDEZA HAY 
IN OZARKS OF EASTERN MiSSOURI, 1955 
(Dollars) (Dollars) (Dollars) 
Tractor 250 
Pl~ 3.75 43 .43 .50 
Har row (disc) 1.50 27 .41 .50 
Plant &. fertilize ' .00 18 .16 .25 
Combine 5.00 1 
'" 
.60 . 702 Haul 2.45 15 . 16 .30 
Mow 1.753 .. .16 .25 
""'. 52 . 13 .20 Bal. 3.'153 311 .'1 . .25 
Haul 3.304 ... 1.10 
Total ,""" I ,m n< TI< 52 
IEs timated cOllt of 7\! per bushel. Estlmatcd yteld of 35 bUIli1(!11l per acrc. 
~E8timated exchange tractor, wagon and labor with neighbor to haul grain. 
4Es tlmated yield of 1 ton per acre; baling rate usua lly Includes raking of hay, This cost Is Included in estimate. 
Estimated yield or I ton of icspedc:r.a per acre. Hauling charge estimated at 10~ per bale. 
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TABLE 7- - APPROXIMATE BREAK-EVEN POINT IN ANNUAL ACRES OF WORK BETWEEN OWNING AND 
CUSTOM-HIRING FARM WORK ON A CROP OF CORN IN OZARKS OF EASTERN MISSOUIU, 1955 
Tractor 25<) 
Plow 3.75 ., . ., .50 
Disk 1. 5<) 27 .41 .50 
Harrow 1.00 13 .12 . 15 
Plant" fertilize 2.00 43 
.1' .25 
Rotary hoe 1.15 25 .10 .15 
Cultivate (twice) 3.50 31 .46 .80 
Corn picker 5.00 246 .47 .60 
Haul-wagon 4.20 15 .37 .60 
Elevate 23 1 ... . 10 
To~' 2DO" m U< n< 37 
" 
lElevator Uxed C06ts estimated at one-third value of machine. Common procedure for thrce OpeflltOI'S to own ORC machine. 
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14 MISSOURI AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION 
About 2) percent of the cropland in this Uell is now planted to corn and 
about n percent to lespedeza h:ay and small grain. With this cropping system 
:a fumer whose labor was worth :W cents :m hour would hlve nttdcd about 89 
acres of cropl:l.nd before it would have been cheaper for him to own :I. full set 
of machinery than m custom hire {he cropping work (Table 8). If, however, 
he h1d no :lirern:Hiv( usc for his labor, and it was considered co have no value, 
72 acres would have been the bre2k·even point. 
SPREADING FIXED COSTS OVER MORE ACRES 
Increasing the 1cr(llge of cropland in small fums by buying or renting more 
bnd may be possible for only a sm:l.ll percentage of opcr:uors. But co assist 
opemors who are in position [0 make this decision, the COSt per acre of owning 
and opeDcing fum machinery ~'2 S C'Stimltted for vltrying lIcrC'ltges on [he buis 
of 195) COStS. The ltnnUlIl fixed COSt for 1I full set of equipment co h:mdle com, 
hllY and grllin (estimated co be $1 ,4~8) was divided by ellch selected lIcrellge 
figure. Oper2ting COStS of $2.86 per lIcre for fuel lind lubrica.nts were lidded ro 
the fesulTS of C'ltch compuution to determine tou] machinery COSTS per lIcre.' 
For exa.mple, fOf 40 lICfes of cropland the mllchinery COStS would be: $39.31 per 
:lcre ($1,4~8 + -10 plus !2.86). If 1I full set of C'<juipment were used on 200 
a.cres, the ma.chinety com would be $10.1~ per lIcre ($1,4~8 + 200 plus $2.86). 
A graph WllS constructed showing ffillchinery COStS per lIcre for diffC'l'ent lICrellges 
( Figute 2). 
Mliny fum operators in the OZlirk UC'lt reduce machinC'l'Y COSts by doing 
custom work with pan of their equipment. For ex:unple, if 1I farmer who owned 
II full set of eguipment for 20 lIcres of cropland used his hlly 1nlC'1' to do custom 
work. he would reduce his fixed lInnual COStS by the net lImount he received. 
To estimate the fa rmer's mllchinery costs in [his simllrion it 'ollIS assumed 
that he WlIS able to do 30 :lCres of custom baling in addition to the work on his 
own fum. The custOm rue of $3.n per lIc re, minus 31 cents oper:l.ting COStS for 
fuel lind lubricants, times 30 :l.ctes would yield II ner remrn of $103. To com· 
pUTe this farmer's lInnual mllchinery COStS, $103 WlIS subtraCted from Sl,4~8 (an. 
nU:l.1 fixed <:h:l.rge for ;1. full set of equipment) to get his revised fixed COstS of 
$1,3". The fixed COSt of $1,3~~ WlIS derived by -10 3cres to obtain the annual 
fixed COSt per ;1.CTe of $33.88. To this figure W;1.S lidded the oper.ating COSt per acre 
of $2.86 for fuel and lubrication. In this insnnce, machinery COStS would be 
$36.74 per acre 2S compared to $39.31 per acre when no custom work was done. 
In both simations, labor W;1.S estimated to receive no rewllrd. As the lImounr of 
custom work incrC'ltses, the fixed COStS per unit decline. The amount of decline 
an be determined fo r C'ltch lIdditionlil acrC'ltge of custom work by the procedure 
illustrated lIbove. 
's"" T.bJ~ II for , ... "hod u~ in doriving 'M$< lip"'. 
TABLE 8· ·APPROXIMATE BREAJ<>EVEN POINT IN THE ANNUAL ACRES OF WORK BETWEEN OWNING AND CUSTOM-
H1RlNG OF FARM WORK ON A FARM WITII 2:j PERCENT OF WE CROPLAND IN CORN AND 75 PERCENT OF TilE 
CROPLAND IN SMALL GRAIN. LESPEDEZA HAY TN OZARKS OF EASTERN MISSOURI, 1955 
Corn: 
(25 Percent or Cropland) 
Tractor 63 
Plow ... II .11 
." Disk .37 7 .10 
.1' 
Harrow .25 13 .03 .M 
Plant and fertilize .50 43 .0< .DO 
Rotary hoe .29 25 .03 .0< 
Cultivate (twice) ... 31 
.1' .20 
Corn picker 1. 252 '48 .12 .15 Haul (wagon) 1.05 2 .,. . 15 
Elevate 23 .01 .02 
Lespedeza and Small Grain: 
(75 Percent of Cropland) 
Tractor 187 
PI~ 2.81 32 .32 .37 
Har row (disk) 1.13 20 .31 .37 
Plant and fe rtlllze 1.50 78 
.1' .1' 
Combine 3.75 
'" 
... .53 
1Ia,1 1.84 6 .12 .23 
Mow 1.31 .. 
.1' . 1' 
.... 
" 
. 10 .15 
"'1. 2.81 311 .16 .1' Haw 2.48 7 .51 ... 
ThW 
"'" 
T;l5O' TIl! TIl! 72 
" ~Coats are wolghted by acreage of use to obtain the average coa l pe r acre of eropland. 
Inelude8 hauJing and elevating. 
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ro P--.------------------------------, 
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Fig . 2-Ma,hine,y ,ash pe , oere of (I full se t of equipment on an overoge 
form in the Ozarks of Eastern Missouri, 1955. 
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BUYING USED MACHINERY 
The feas ibility of buying used mKhinery as a method of redudng mao 
chinery com closely rela tes to an individual farmer's judgment in buying (he 
e<:]uipmenr and to his mechanical ability. Group analysis scarcely applies in this 
case. 
LEASI NG MACHINERY 
Another way to reduce {he COSt of using farm machinery is to lease i[. This 
practice is nOt new." But it is not widesprC<ld among o~rators of small farms, 
partly because the rental rates are high for less than full seasonal use. This dif· 
ficulty can be overcome by setting up machinery rental stations where the owner 
can rent the same machine to several small farm operators. The advantage to 
the farmer grows out of the reduction in fixed COStS ~r acre or hour of use reo 
suiting from greater annual use of the machine. Renring machinery in the Ozarks 
of eaStern Missouri would be possible if a rental firm or agency were established 
that would make specialized e<:]uipmenr such as combines or hay balers available 
to farm opc:rators at reasonable rates. 
The success or failure of such an undertaking might depc:nd upon the rental 
rates set up when the business is first opened. To determine these rates, the 
owner of the ren{lll station and the farmer patrons need to know the normal full-
time use of a piece of equipment and its life expectancy. In Table 9 are listed 
TABLE 9--TOTAL ACRES OR YEARS OF USE TO BE EXPECTED AS THE LIFE 
OF VARIOUS PIECES OF FARM MACHINERY 
Machine 
Plow (tractor) 
Harrow (disk) 
Harrow (drag) 
Graln drill 
Corn planter 
Field sprayer 
Cultivator {rotary boe} 
Cultiva tor (tractor) 
Mower (tractor) 
Side delivery rake 
Fora~ Ilarvester 
Pick-up baler 
Comblne 
Corll picker 
Tractor 
Wagon g.lar and box 
Elevator (portable) 
Acres 
2,000 
2,000 
7,500 
2,400 
2,400 
2,100 
~,500 
3,000 
~,OOO 
2,4QO 
800 
3,000 
1,200 
1,200 
p. 77. 
Years 
" 
" 20 
20 
20 
10 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 10 
10 
15 
15 
15 
Engineers: ~Crop Machine 
of Agricultural Engineers , 
' Ph illip.> w. G. ''The Changing Sfrucru<e of Mul:ets for Fum ). ... chin. ry."> JD."'"j oj 1'0"" fLo_i<>, Pro. 
=dings No. ,_ Volome W. Th. " "",rkon Form Economic, A,,,,,,i,nan. 
MISSOtiRI AGRICULTtlR"L EXPERIMENT ST"TION 
life expectancies for various pieces of equipment in terms of acres and of years. 
With this information, a rate structure can he computed. The estimated total 
annual charge for repairs, insurance, housing, and interest on the capital invest-
ment (ftom Table 2) is divided by the estimated number of acres on which the 
machine is used annuall),. This gives the annual charge of aU items other than 
depreciadon. To this figure is ldded the depreciation charge, ohtaine-d by divid-
ing the total value of the machine by the acres of use during irs lifetime. The 
result of this computation is designlted as the total ownership COSt for the ma-
chine. This cost would be: the same for the farmer and for the rental agency for 
rhe acreages indicated. If, however, the renral agency were able to rent the same 
machine to several farmers, the ownerShip COSt per unit of use would be: lowered 
to correspond to the increased lCrcage. To provide the machine to the farmer, 
the rental agency has to consider service chatges and a profit on the undertaking. 
The51': charges are added to the ownership COSt. In this instance, th is figure was 
considered to be 25 percent. 
The nte structure for a hay baler is shown in Table 10. To provide possible 
!':lte structures for tho51': who might be interested in setting up a farm machinery 
rental business, different levels of usc of the hay baler wete considered. In this 
instance, it appears that if a lessor could plan on a baler's being leased to har· 
vest 200 acres of hay annually, he could chlrge $2.18 per acre and obtain the 
indi(lted profit on his investment. As the acreage increases, the charge could be 
lowered. Such an arrangement could be mutuall)' advantageous ro both patties. 
For example, the annual ownership COSt to a &rmer who hld 25 acres of hay to 
harvest would be .$13.90 per acre. If he rented from this station, his saving 
would be ($ 1).90-$2.18) $11.72 per acre over what it would COst if he owned 
his own machine. 
J OINT OWN ERSHIP 
Another procedure that has been adopted in some communities is joint 
ownership of machinery. Two methods have lx:en used. Under one methOd, large 
pieces of C<juipment are purchased by a group of f.trmers , each farmer's share of 
the COSt being proportional to the use he expects to make of the machine. An· 
other method is for each farmer to own certain basic items, such as a tractor, 
gang plow, disk, or cultivator. Only one member of the group Owns a com 
planter and picker, another owns a mowing machine and side delivery rake, an-
other owns a baler, and so on, and all farmers work together in planting and 
harvesting their crops. 
A major problem in making the second arnngement work is that of keep-
the investment and the annual use by each member approximately equal. Also 
personality conllicts may lfise in the use of the equipment. The major advantage 
is that good C<juipmenr is available to all members at a relatively low investment 
per operator. Neitha of these plans is as practical in the Ozark areas as leasing 
TABLE 10--ESTlMATED LEASE RATE FOR A HAY BALER AT DIFFERENT LEVELS OF ANNUAL USE 
IN OZARKS OF EASTERN MISSOURI, 1955 
Annual Cost Annual Deprecla-
Life of for Baler tlon Caet, Total Ownership Estlrnate.f Lease 
Annual Uae Hay Bale r l Per Acre2 Per Ar.r e COlli Per Acre .. " 
Acree Yea fll Dollare Dollars Dollars Dollars 
25 12 6." 7.30 13.90 17.38 
" 
12 3.30 3.85 6.95 8.69 
100 12 1.65 2.22 3.87 4.84 
200 12 .63 .91 1.74 2.18 
300 10 • 55 .73 1.28 I. .. 
400 • . 41 .73 1. 14 1.43 500 6 .33 .73 1." 1.33 
'00 5 .,. .73 .87 1. 21 
1,000 3 .n .73 .90 1.13 
2,000 , ... .73 .81 1.01 
3,000 1 ... .73 
." ." 
lTot&lllfe at hay baler Ie es tima ted 10 be 12 years o r 3,000 ac res. 
2C08llncludll r epairs, Insurance, Iaxes, hoUSing, and Interest on Investment. 
3COIIt Ie to r ecover orlglnallnvestmenl. 
4Lease n.te computed wlth a 25 per cent markup lor profit and se rvice charge. 
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20 MISSOURI AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION 
C<Juipmem, because of Ihe sm:dl size of holdings. A racher brge number of co-
Op<:ntors would be necessary before COStS could be brought down to 1 to!'-SOn2· 
hie leveL 
CONCLUSION 
Eighty_four percent of the f:.umers in the Durks of eastern Missouri hu-
vested (rops (rom fewer than 50 leftS in 19H. It appears that the machinery 
COStS of their f:ums could have been materially reduced through greater annual 
use of each machine. The: adjustment toward higher levels of annual use could 
be accomplished by increasing the size: of the farm unit, by (USlom hiring the 
work done, th rough joim ownership of equipment, or by leasing the necessary 
equipment. Currently, custom hiring offers the most feasi ble solution of (he 
problem. It appe:.l.rS th:at in most instlncc:s where a farmer used his maChinery 
on fewer than n acres of crops, he would have saved in 1955 by hiring ,,] 1 of 
his cropping work done nther chan by owning the machinery and doing che 
work hunself. 
